
OUR WAREHOUSE IS BUSHNG OUT AT THE SEAMS 
WE MUST CLEAR TO MAKE ROOM FOR MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING DAILY

Admiral.

PERSONAL 
PORTABLE TV

$3.85 MONTH

12 CU. FT.
DELUXE

REFRIGERATOR
With Dura-Last food 
compartment!

COMPARE AT $179.95

S9
$6.85 
MONTH

Roomy beauty is just 28 
wide. Holds 12.1 cubic feet 
of food and drinks and boasts 
* 56 pound freezer. Other 
features ate: porcelain crisper 
2 glide-out shelves; butter and 
egg compartments and also 
feature* a Admiral "Peony 
Pincher" sealed power unit. 
Cones in Avocado, Copper or 
White!

SI .85 
MONTH

5 PC. Walnut DINETTE
Seat your family around this rectangular self-edge table with a 
mar-proof and stain resistant top. 30 by 48 inch table with oat 
leaf. 4 chairs covered in easyclean Nangahyde... comfy too!

Lowest 
price avarl

Does not qualify 
for clock

32*Q.%I»OR TRASH CAN

*3"   .95
VALUE!

You can stash all your trash in this 
glint trash oao . . . stioag, sturdy and 
silent. Made of heavy-duty Trnyi with 
a lock lid cover. A smst for every 
hoM ... sat yoars today at  cMahm's!

LANE

CEDAR CHEST
Contemporary Walnut
Caatempofssjr line* and a walnut finish 
eonbine to make this a cedar chest just 
for that one lady in your life. Sturdy 
coastroction allows safe atorage for her 
cherished possessions.

THE ANfWHBtE ORYB
Rolls where you want it. Needs no spec 
wiring. Plugs in 115 volt outlet.

$9989
4.85 MONTh

CASTIRS Oft MOUNTING IAR IXTRA

«Taf> fUto" Brlgga * ferattoa

ROTARY MOWER
Motor!

found oo
mtof tiabar-pMld nodd* remote coo- 
*« * for Cheat, Sped, sod Stop looted 
OB hindfe; 4 tdjwbUt whatl height*; 
feubie-4*: whs* wife

[oath m
Sfesl deep oodc Mceti aH soBCtncnooi 
of the AiMriaa Stmdtri* A«od»6oe 
tod the Poww BqntpSNot Iiatrtute.

CATCsTOB AVAILABLE 
ONCY

4989

42"
DOUBli SNilF 

WAIDIOti
Pull view mirror, tie bar. 
Yale lock and key, double 
hat shelf, ample room for 
shoe storage, Magnetic 
door catches. Sahara Wal 
nut finish.

49 95

DOUBLE STUDIO

Tfce vMSvUUqr of tUs stadia- coach wstt 4s- 
light you . . . (1) Rssnve the botstm aU yea 
have a single beat (2) Opes it wp art ttsMkas 
a fuller, doable bed! Oofl spring wet, oott 
spdag base, sad nU^ridft b 
fioai bnwn, brw,

SAVE $50
$3.15 MONTH

79"
54-INCH-12-DRAWER MAPLE FINISH

DRESSER
12 new drawers ... all the storage space 
you'll need in a dresser! You get all this 
roomy storage in a 54" dresser made of 
select cabinet woods finished in satiny 
maple. At a price like this, you can't 
afford to miss this value!

SAVE $OO*5 **^ - ' ^aTmaW jggu

Fashion - conscious, extra 
attractive and sturdy 18- 
inch cigarette table. Re 
constructed marble top.. 
antique-finish wood base. 
Comes 18% inches high. 
Perfect for living room, 
bedroom or dressing room

Reg. $14.89

998

Th« comfortabl* king-«iz«l 
A big 72" by 84"

3.PC.
KINO SIZE MATTRESS & BOX SPRING SET

On   king size bed you'll gat 86% mora alaaping area 
than on your praaant doubla badl

Be honest with yourself ... ait you realty satisfied 
with the mattress you're sleeping on now? Does youi 
husband complain because his faet hang over the and 
or because you sleep on his half? Then you both know 
there's no substitute on earth for good sleep ... the kind 
you get every night on a king sue bed. See this fantastic 
wlue at Mcllahan'a today!

Includes:
Mattrasa & 2 Box Springs

99
$4.85 MONTH

95

2 PC.
Aluminum
CHAISE LOUNGE
with foam-filled Padl
Here's s handsome, functional 
chaise lounge that is perfect for 
Mom. Brightly colored, washable 
vinyl pad adds xest to outdoor 
living. Comfortable too ... foam

SAVE 
$10

filled and 4-inches thick! 
tlumimsn frame is sturdy 
adjustable spring-back, aa 
weight for easy moving.

All

the "MOST air 
conditioners

with afl setMH
Designer 

front pneb

Fully ei*Mtf f*r Wintir Fully Open <*r tummti Decline NX  *   Mr

GIBSON AIR CONDITIONER
With draft-free air weep that delivers 30* 
mure cooling power than ordinary fixed- 
draft jiir conditioners. Big 11,600 BTU cool- 
ing on only 115 volts. Exclusive humidity 
contrpl. Select from 6 designer panels to 
fit your room decor. 14

SE HABLA BMHOL - FRff PARKING IH REAR ~ 90 DAYS LIKE CASH - OPEN FRtAY Til Pit

WILMINGTON TORRANCE
909 AVALON BLVD 1306 SARTORI 

TE 4-4548 328-1252


